
news auiv2M.an.iir..
Cliy Affair.

Last evening a meeting of the Homo Mis-
sionary Society Society of tho 'Uy of I'hiladel-Ibi- a

was hold in the Bcrond Kelurineil Church,
on the cast pldo of Seventh street, above Brovm.
The following lia nummary of the report: During
tho ycarthe VUlttni; Committee paid (13 10 visits at
the homes of tho poor. Among tlieiu wero dis- -

irmuicu ow orueri lor coai una litm oraers ior
groceries. There were aluo'dlstributcd 825 pairs
of shoes, fV5 garments of various klutls, 48
rounds of coffee, and 1200 pounds of corn meal
The nnmbcr of persons supplied with medlelno
was o24; with dinners, 24; with enup tickets, 180;
And 130 little children were furnished with
homes. Employment wns fyund for 114 adults;
12 persons were sent to the Almshouse, and 2 to
the Episcopal Hospital, while 'ii were sent to
the House of Industry. 41 persons were pro-
vided with transportation to different parts of
the country. The number of pages of tracts
distributed' was :S9,540; rollgious. newspapers,
550 iilblcs, l'J; and rcFiglons. books, .100; una by
their Influence R3 persons were Induced to rgn
the temperance plcgc.

Yesterday afternoon, about half past four
'clock, a woman named Hunan Carr, living in

Helair street, Manaynnk, while cudcavorlng to
rescue her child, who had ctcaped from her,
and was wandering on the track of the Norrls-tow- n

Railroad, was knocked down by tho engiue
and seriously injured about the head. 8ho was
curried to her home.

Churlcs Meigs Hogan, Consul to tho Rub-li-

I'orte, recently had transported to New
York, for shipment to Constantinople, about
t'iOIX) worth of machinery for. the manufac-
ture of rifles, purchased by Kustrum Bey, com-
missioned by the Sultan to. procure Implements
of war in this country.

A young woman named Josephine Moore
fell down stairs at ber residence, No. 814 Loia-bar- d

street, on Katurday last, and fractured her
leg. Michael Clading, residing at n aver ford
and Thirty-sixt- h streets, had hi bund crushed
on Saturday last at Washington avenue and
Front street.

A dwelling, not yet completed, on Hamilton
street, above Thirty-sixt- h, foil down on (Satur-
day morning, probably owing to the heavy
rains undermining the foundation.

Domeallo Affair.
(iold closed on Saturday at 1205a.
The ram Triumph, late Atlanta, sailed from

Lewes, Del., yesterday afternoon.
' J--Eighteen of the Spanish jjunbonts sailed from
Kew York, yesterday, in the wake of the war
vessel Pizarso.

Dr. Andrew Mead was murdered and robbed
at Allegheny, N. Y.,on Hrturday night. No clue
has been obtained as to the murderer.

A colored man named John Stewart, em-
ployed m a saildierv store in Louisville, was
murdered yesterday, It

'
is believed by a fellow

employe. '
The excitement concerning the gold dls- -'

coveries in the Bit; Horn Mountains continues
at Cheyenne, and many are preparing to go
thither in tne spring.

The correspondence with the French Gov-

ernment and the report of Senator Ilamsey on
the postal treaty will soon, be published. ,

Colonel (iordon 1.6lland, Sr., an aged and
highly esteemed citizen, and the Commissioner
for Ohio of the Gettysburg Cemetery, died on
Friday night.

The election lor members of the Tennessee
Constitutional Convention took place on Satur-
day. The utmost indiflerence was manifested
in Nashville, and all over the State there was very
little interest taken in tho rtsult.

Advices from Mexico are of continued ova
tions to Mr. Seward, and general turbulence in
the interior. At 1'uebla a Protestant
tion was attacked, and an attempt made to burn
them alive. Several will rtio ot their injuries.

Foreign Affair.
All Spanish refugees concerned in the late

Republican revolution ure ordered to quit
France.

Senor Salavicrra, a Minister of Finance
under Isabella, has been fatally stabbed by a
former subordinate, whom he had detected in
frauds.

There is much agitation in trench mercan-
tile circles over the embarrassment likely to
ensue on tiie expiration, on January 1, of the
costal treaty with this country.

General Prim declares that the Government. . j. , r . ,
ana tne dories are in iavor oi a nioiiarcii, umi
that the Duke of Genoa will probably receive
the crown. At any rate no republic will be es
tablished.

(ireat interest, bhvs the Times, Is felt in
Enelish commercial circles in the possibility of
a ship canal through some of the Central Ameri-
can States, to connect the Atlantic aud Pacific
Oceans.

Cardinal Fcntini's death, announced by
cable, makes the sixteenth vacancy in the Col
lege of Cardinals. No nominations will be made
by the Holy Father during the session of the
ihcuincnieal Council.

There is already a division in the Oecumeni
cal Council. The French bishops protest against
tho Interference of tne Pono in the Council's de
liberations, and the Spanish bishops sustain him.
The sessions will not be held in St. Peter's, on
account of the acoustic imperfections of the hall.

Jlaxouli- - Ilanquet.
Owinir to the crowded state of our columns on

Saturday, we were prcvcntedlpubllshlng a very full
and Interesting account or ttie banquet given at tne
!imtmrntal Hotel on Friday eventnjr by Potter
ijidie. No. 441. A. Y. M.. at which over two humlred
gentlemen participated. We cannot refrain, how
ever, from prei.en.lng tne following Drier extracts
from a most able and eloquent speecn delivered on
the occasion, in response to a toast, by Colonel A.
London ttnowden. Master-elec- t of I'lillo Lodge, No.
444. It is a source of regret that the report from which
these extracts are taken noes so nttie justice to a
speech that was replete with neauty aud power, ana
tliat was received wmi me uumt iiuouuiiueueaiiBiB;
tion bv all who had the measure of hearing it.

After thanklue the Master of Potter Lodge for the
lienor conferred by selecting him to represent the
irnests present, among whom were some of the most
prominent gentlemen identified with the press and
learned professions, Mr. Snowden proceeded by
referring to some remarks that had fallen from the
tins of the (irand Master of theState.who bad precede
him, as to the influences that are at work, and the
various agencies employed, principally sectarian, to
impede or destroy the order. The speaker observed :

I for one have no fears for the future of the brother
hood we In part represent, jt its past msvory uas
not been tree iroin contests, iiemipr is it uaneu oi
tho nmt and nrer.inuR fruits of victory.

Its teachings, power, aud Influence have not alone
blessed those enfolded in its mystic embrace, but
have exercised a most powerful influence upon so
ciety and governments in all lauds aud ages not by
direct interference in the political movements of the
times out ny its pure ana exaitea teachings ope- -'

ratine niton the hearts and shaping tlie lives of its
members, aud through them creating or sustaining
that public opinion which, after nil, is the power be
hind tne turone in nearly ail uivniy.eu mate.

No ttioutrhtful stitdeut of history but must have
been struck with wonder and amazement at the
niy.inti-nu.nc- of this sacred boud of brotherhood
ltiroiiL'h all the aguB since its establishment. As he
reviews the records of the pattt, marks the corroding
Iniluence of time, sees mighty empire overturned,

' aud institutions (the slow growth of entnries up-

rooted In a single day, and vet, through all the
Mtorm aud upheaval, beholds this auuient and
imnoinhiH order standing with more than its
original teautv and power, with its ancient land-
marks nresei vert, growing with the growth of the
eentuiieH, advancing with the spirit of civlllzatlou,
always In tho front rank in tlm exercise of purest
churn v. and adorned with the noblest virtues that
charaeterUe this enlightened age, he would be, I
nay, more or lens than man were lie not moved with
wonder aud adrulratlou. ( Aiipiaue.)

Why has Masonry been able thus to resist the
tooth of time mid those mighty Influences that have
operated In nnu generation after another lor Its over- -
inrowv wnyiikHit neeu peruiiiwsu u luunwuen
iusttliitlOBH without uumlier have passed away and
been forgotten? When religious creeds have be-
come effete and worthless lu the world's advance
ment? Through that terrible night of the fifth ceu
tnry, wheu the Omnipotent seemed to have handed
the world over to barbrliu: when art was trodden
In the dust; when thn walks or literature were for-

saken ; when elvlli.ullou itself went down before the
Irreslstable oncoming of tioth aud Vandal, Frao....... . .........it,. ul. II- -, lll--
fflMBiJlllj luivifru .mica, Biawi'linH .uiu.
mighty granite el lit that hurls back the angry oceau
that rushes against its nu, (Applause.)

Its victories are not coi.-ili.e- however, to far dli
tan tunes, and its contexts have not Iteen entirely
aud at all times with ignorance and barbarism, lu
our own free country, aud lu an eulnrhteued era,
Jflttsoury has had to stand the combined assaults of
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MM'tiuli.n bigotry, reinforced by blind, selfish, parti-
san bun. Out of thm wicked warfare.lt not only
l.ltn Ud victory ami an enduring triumph, but finds
i he lillte rej.t enemies of turn t mm among the wurrocMl
friends of this; Thcus oi tins long and alino-- t

inlrflciiloiis preservation, and this uniform victory
over sll opposing forces, can best be understood by
niiotitigthittbcHtilirnl pitra'ile recorded In Holy Scrip-
tures of the "wise man which built bis house npon
a rock, and the rain descended and the floods came,
aiiil the winds blew and bentiinon Unit house, and it
til tint, for It was founded upon a rock." Ho this

grand old institution, transmitted through the ages,
Inuiideil upon the truths of Divine revelation, had
and will continue to rest securely upon that eternal
rock ; end shall not fall until trntn and Justice decay,
ami (iod shall give the world over to falsehood,
error, and eternal night, .(ireat applause)

During the evening a beautiful and appropriate
song was sung by Brother Martin V. Davis, who
competed the words and music for the occasion.
unit ner Emerson jiennctt recited "The American
Flng.'' The whole airalr was most creditable.

TEHllWLE DISA S TEll:

A Disused Mine Caves In. Rngnlflnir A Klerk
ot Ilounen - Ten 1'eraone Buried.

Mai'ch Chunk. December tS.-r-A- t Stockton.
three miles from llu.leton, about live o'clock
this morning, the ground over a mine which had
not been tiped for fifteen years cave way. and
one block of houses fell In so quickly, that the
two families that were living In them had not
time to get away, except one girl, who had got
ont of the bonse, but not far enough to escape
falling in, and was rescued irom the top ot the
houre. The families living in the adjoining
block had just time enough to get out before tho
whole block ell in. Ten persons went down
rlth the houses. Georeo Swank, his wife and

four children, and Mr. Ketch, bis wife, child and
mother, are tho unfortunates, and arc still in the
mine, and must certainly be dead.

lhe llazlcton ttteam fire hugine has been
throwing a continual stream in tho hole since
daylight. The firemen are doing all they can,
and have taken charge of the atlair and ex
tended ropes around the hole, and allow nojpcr-son- s

inside.
Trnlns are running every hour to the scene of

dieaster. It will be some time before the bodies
are recovered, as the ground is cracked around
for some distance and still I.iUinsr in, and it is
dangerous td work. near.

The excitement in the vicinity is increasing.
and families in neighboring houses are moving
out for fear they will go next. lucre is also
danger of the ruins taking fire.

Pottrvim.k, Dec. 17. A despatch to the
Daily Journal, giving an account of tho dis-
aster at Stockton, by which two blocks of
bouses, containing teu persons, were. engulfed,
says:

Immediately afterwards it was discovered that
the mine was on lire, and it was believed that
they would all burn np. Isaac Kogh and his
wife 'and - chilU .and- - mother were in one
block, and Mr. Sweuk. wife, and fonr children
in the other. The fire company of the place
was soon on the spot and assisted in putting out
the fire.' The girl was seen in the debris and
was taken ont with great dilllculty.

ino canse oi tne accident was working tne
breast in the colliery too near the surface under
the houses, there being only about twenty feet
space left when they caved in. Only a few days
before a couple of persons on a 'truck were
pitched into a similar hole, where a portion of
the loundation ot the railroad bad given way
over some workings that approached too near
tne sumce.

1 I3RA7IAT1C.
The Cltr Amnaements.

At tub Chebnut five nlehts more of Patrie are
announced. This piece is produced in very hland- -
some style, and It has proved a decided success.
On Christmas day a dramatization of one of Charles
Dickens' Christmas stories will be performed.

A new play, written by Matilda Heron and Laura
Keene, and entitled Champagne; or, Step by Step is
in active preparation.

at tub w alnct tne last tnree ntgnts or nary
Warner ate announced, and en Thursday evening
Hiss Batcman will appear in her celebrated roieof

i.ean. ,
A new spectacular military drama entitled Sot

Uuiltii will shortlv be produced.
at the arch craven s comedy or tne Ateartu win

be performed this evenlnir.
at dl'I'kk a jbknkiuots tiPEKa nousK rranK

Browei' lias beeft encaced lor another week, and
this evening he will appear in his great role of
"Usppt I'ncle Tom."

AT TUB ELEVENTH MTKKBT UI EKA MOCKS B new
pantomime on the subject of the Old lloman that
Lived in the Shoe will be produced this evening in
handsome style, with a variety of other attractions.

Miinok Blitz and his son will puzzle the public
with new mysteries this evening at the Assembly
HullfilncH. '

'J UK M KNPKL6K0HN micietys nrsr, suiiscnpuon
concert of the season will he given eve
ning at Natatorium Hall. The following programme
will be presented :

PART I.
1. "Spring's Message". V. Oade

. Trio "The Chliue of fillver Salitiatli Hells". . .Abt
Messrs. Win. BradHliaw, ii. W. Kottli. Ph. C. Carlln.

ii. Angel's Serenade (with Violin obligato).. 1 1. Braya
MIhs Kaunie Kcltu and Mr. Juan I.ouK

4. Over the Grave (Chorus) Mendelssohn
fi. Duet from Martha, Flotow

Dr. Johu b. jNewton aud rn. i;. can in.
Inflammntus from the Statiat Mater Rossini

Mrs. Blackburne Ilardlnft and Chorus.
PART IU

Dnet "The Fishermen" Gabussi
Messrs. William Bradsliaw and Jean Louis.

S. "Waiting". Millard
Miss Ida (Juinnert.

"Sweet and Low" F. Barnby
Chorus.

10. "A Thousand Leagues Away" F. Barnby
Mr. Ueoree i. tiisnop.

11. "L'Ardlto". ArdlU
Mrs. Blai kburue Harding,

12. "Date Sonitum" (Baritone Solo and Chorus), Costa
Mr. Ph. C. carun.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Ifartnt Newt see Firnt rtje.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DA7.
Hl-- Rihu Moos RISKS
bun ban. vrai man waiim vrss

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADK.
JAMH8 DotTOHKHTY,
bAllI XL E. Stokkh, OOMMITTKB OF TBS MONTH.
JOBIU'H U. U1IU11U, ;

COatMlTTEB OM AttBITBATIONS.

J. O. James, Oaorg lu Baztiy, K. A. Hondar,
w luiam n . ram, Thoa. L. (.liloHpie.

MOTE.1IENTM OF OCEAN NTKAMSUIPM.
FOR AM FRIO A.

Nemesis. Liverpool... ..New York Not. 37
Krin Uverpool,.... New York Dau. 1

Delia London.... New York Deo. 4
Triuali Liverpool New York via Boa... .Dec. 7
Kehreeka. Liverpool . ...riew ion n
II alvatia Uverpoul . ...New York Deo. S

O. of London . . .Liverpool . ...New York leo. 9
Auatrian Liverpool rurnanu &eu.
Iowa. t;laagow New York Uee. lu
Kuaaia Liverpool New York Deo. 11

FOK KUHOPK.
flinbria New York....Hambtira' Deo. 21

biberia New xork....idverpooi i'eo. .--
a

Colorado New York. ...Liverpool Deo. irj
Palmyra New York.... Liverpool Deo. &1

UiuUobliirid....New York. ...Bremen Deo. Ii!
O. of London.. ..New York. ...Liverpool Dee. H.S

Cambria ..New York. ...(ilaanow Deo. 25

Jtna Nhw York.. ..Liverpool Deo. 2S
O.of WaahingtonNew York.. ..Liverpool Ian. 1

Cell New York. ...London Jan. 1

PUAm vv ion., iviniLDtiu. r,iu
Al.alca New York.. ..Aauinwall Pee. 21

Prnmet heua. ... .Philada Charleaton Deo. :ri
Columbia New York. ...Havana i'eo. as
North Amarlua. New York. ...Kio Janeiro i'eo. i

t)leotatra New York, ...Vera Orue leo. 24
Pioneer rnnaaa w iuiiidkuiu ". n
ot vom mx Phi lada .Kavaunah .Deo. lii

MhiI. are forwarded hveven ateamer in the revular linea.r, .tumm. fn,A. irtirn i.ivAmnnl call at Oueenatown. ei.
oeot the Oanadian line, whlohoall at Iionionderry. the
Steamers for or from the Continent call at boathamptoa.

riT.RAHf".n SATiTTtnAYJ
Gomt.hln Pnm.n. KiWmf. RuHtiin. It. WlnaOT A Go.
KtnamaQip uunter, uarainv, rroviuenue, v. a. Disveuu a.

Steamer J. 8. Khrlver, Iler, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
u. h.. Kuntland. Itotihe. Antweru. U. O. Van Horn.
K. hr Arcliaa 4 Ueeves. Ireland, Uardenas, B. Lathbury A

Bchr Tenneaaee, Creed, Savannah, Lennox A Burgeaa.

ATtRIVRD YITSTItRDAY. i
Ncrw. baruue I'orMwet, bmilb, loll days from London,

m.n. nuiu to L. Weateraaard A Co. Dad had weathnr
in oat of the pasaaRe, ana irom ui. tn ii umi very ueavy

t and li ot. galea, waa vurvv iiujd. nionu uu ,un uomi.
Bria H. ot. weian, nuwu, iiviu . .i.iuih i. u . v ai

daya to the Oapea, the abort eat uaaaaire on reuordl. with
fruit, etc., to aaao Jeanea A Uo.- - vuaatil to D. b. Stetaon
A Vo.

Hoht Kmroa L. Porter, Hpaika, S3 dav from Kaat Harbor,
T I via Naaaau (where ahe put in lor repaira, aa before
repoitedl.wilh aalt and fruit to Ale. Kerr A Bro.veaael
toKaialitA bona. Deo. 6, lat. 2H, long. 7 HU, spoke auhr
AdclieValilan, from Mobile for BoaUin.

Br. eubr M.gnie Lotiiaa, Miller, 2 daya from St. Jaxo de
Cuba, with auaar, elo.. I" Iaaao Hoogb A Morrla.

8ihr John B. Connor, hloaaoro, 1 day from Little
VwK notOiVKi Wi V U rfwh AcVi

Krbr ,t. M. Clifton, Thnin; 1 day from f'roderioa, Il..with rln to Jaa. L, HhwU Uo.

ATtltrVKD 8 ATtTItHAV.
Fteamnr Dimnond fitntu. Wood, la honrr limn B'dtt

luor. won mnnn, to A. drum, Jr.
hchr Wm. Town-en- d. MoNitt, i days from Kredorlia,

Pel., with arum to (JuiiatUn A Co.

DIS ASTI R.
Bhlp wm. llcoi, Johnson, from Alimnt. with eld

Milienf! iron for Phitarinlvnia, cnnio iu pt. Oao Hunlo
ulii nl noon on M.ituritnr, and noon all-e- went on tun

hhnntn two nll l,(,Te tho Hreukwator. wtmro alio lie In
a had poaition. A rsrennn cnltor and wreckera from
i.awoa bar (one to her aaaistanee.

fat TRTJIOtlAPB.l
I.rwfS, Del., Dso. out thin a'tamoon, snip

Tyro, and a harqnn and two iamnra, uamea nnknnwn.
'J ha Iron clad ram Triumph (lato Atlanta), same to the

harbor at R M.
Wrorkers are tranaTmrini th cargo of the ship Wileoi

to liahtera, and bar contracted to a:t, ber off and deliver
ber ia I'biladelphia. Wind W. ThiiriuomuUr,4l.

L V .' MKMORANDA.
Letonrnaa, from New Orleans for

ISrrmen.wenttoaea 12th Inat.
Steamahlp I'ioncer, Harrett, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Wilmington, N. O., lstb inal.
fSteamihip Aries. W liar, hence, at Boaton Istii Init.
tSieamahiD Koaulator, Penniuxlon, benoe, at New V ork

lKth inat.. and cleared for W ilmineton, N. C.
fStnamahin Jamaa N. n,un P.r. for Philadelphia.

Bailed Irom Richmond 17fii Inxt.
nieaniar ontiniHie, b anion, irom fortamomn ior

paaand Holmes' Hole 8 A.M. liita inat.
fSteamerU. Meinder. Paaawnter, hence, at Richmond

11th imt., with harrea Dailight and J. II. Stirkney in tow.
HanineJobinn Benjamin, Gerdier, lor Philadelphia,

aailed Irom Livnrpnol :td inat.
nariiue Meiican, Arthur, for Pbilodelpbia, ciaarea at

I.lveipool 4tb inat.
Sohr Marietta Ktenlman. Rfaalman. aailed from Provi

dence 17th inat. for Uharleaton.
rt nr J. w. weaver, hence, at New lndon ioid mat.
K..h.l 11 ill . f... V liallnrt.

relumed to Newport P. M. Irttb Inat., and aailod avain P.
m. inn.

Hcbr Thnmaa BornW Wrlthlnirton. hence, at Fall
Kivit inth iDHt.

Mihr HI. Marv. of Plillarfnlnlila. brand eaat. waa oft
head of Long Inland Son nil P. M. 1Mb inat.

hebr Wi'd Pieon, Philliia, hence, at Boaton Kith Inal .

Srhr J. W. lii'dfrov. (iarwood. for Philadolnbia, oleaiaJ
at Rcatun IKIh inat.

Bi'hr M. K. Kemerlck. Paria, hnnra, at llolmea' Hols P.
AI. lfith inht..anri Mailnd 17th lor liitaton.

Ki'hra.l. f Itioliarr). Irim. and KH Pike, t.arbln.
ior i niianeicoia, ware loading at i;nanetnn mui mat.

Bchr Harah Bruen, Kiaher, fur Philadelphia, wan loud-Init-

Wilininslon. N. C. ltlth inht.
KcbrH. Ik tiurriimtmi. Mmira. hancn. at Richmond

r chr r rancea. (1 ihha. henca. at Boaton 17th inat.
KchrAdnlia. Fooln. tian.-- fur St. John. N. H.. at Salem

ltilh inat.
Hcbr.lamea N. Watson, Ilouck, hence, at Inn Kith mat.
bchr D. 8. Mernlion. Arrna. hnnce. at, Lvnn 12th iUHt.
Ki'iir Ada P. Klunnaon. Htimuaon. hence, at Muhant lpith

Inatant.
bchr Hekn M. l;ondon, Uondoo, hence, at Belfast, Me.,

ii n mat., via Kockland.

KOTIOE Til M ARlNKRft.
The Kmneh Rnvnrnmanl hmm aiv.im nnliu Mini, from r.hflj

lfith day of Uctober, Ml, and Until the completion ot the
outer mole at N ion, two beacon lihl will he eitnhlted
from the beach of the Lazaret ; the upper light green, the
tower ngni. ren. l neae ligbta are intended to gmda ves-tel- a

entering the port by nisht. clear of the worlia ereoted
for the enlargement of the onter mole. Awhiteheacoa
buoy baa been moored Mat of the above mentioned works.

Alao. that the lia-h- t evhlhitAd from a T.icrht.hniiM nn
fare terra lone (tha noint nnrfh of tho town of daiiria).
Cupria laland, ia now a fixed white liRht, elevated 115 feet
above the see, and in clear weather ahould be aoeu Irom a
aiaiance ot 12 milaa, I Be illuminating apparaiua ia dio-
ptric or by lenaea.

Kvonlnr. W R Rllimitll'k' flhilm.n
Treaaury Department. Office Lighthouse Board, Waafung.

ton, u. u xfoo. ii, iiw.

GROCERIES. ETC.

Spanish Queen Olives,

Of the Finest Quality,

FOB SALE BY TDK GALLON AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S.
WALNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS,

12 15 wfmiotrp PHILADELPHIA.

8 O 9.

CDUSm EAST END GROCERY.

WHITE ALMEIUA GRAPES, 40 cents per lb.
NEW RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON, ORANGE

AND LEMON FEEL, PURE SPICES.
FIB PEACHES In large cans, at only 18 cents per

can, warranted good, and of this year s growth.

OUR TABLE SHERRY,
2t0 per gallon by cask, or by rive-gall-

demijohn.

COOKING WINES AND BRANDIES. CIDEIt.

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY,

No. 118 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
11 15 mwflTtrp BELOW CHESNUT.

LMERIA AND UATA W 11A GRAPES,

BK.ST QUALITY RAU8INS.

ALMONDS, WALNUTS, HAVANA WRANGKS,

FIOS, PRUNKS. CITRON, CURRANTS, KTO.

Kvury deicription of Fine Groceries.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
11 :7f Corfaor KLFVKNTH and VINK Street.

IICHAEL UEAQHEB & CO.
K0. rn Bouin tsiii BJiiNTu oireei,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
PROVISIONS,

UXDlJUtO, ATIU DJUIU VLlSJBO,
FOR FAMILY U81

TERRAPINS r PER DOZEN.

FURS.
I 107 CHESNUT STREET.

MUFFS GIVEN AWAYI

We are Riving away

Fine Black Astrachan Muffs
FREE OF COST, and retailing the finoat

l'URS AND ROBKS

In the city at n'HOLESALR PRICES.

M. MARTIN A CO.,
12 11 Imrp No. 11(17 OHKSNUT Street

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY

The gubicrlber having mode tne above articles
SPECIALTY In htn buglneiw, has prepared a large I

aortment In dltforent styles at bis Store,

No. 139 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

EntaUishsd 4A yearn ago.

in a rwanirp jAivixi3 nsissv.
DRUGS. PAINT8, BTO.

T OBEBT BaOfiUAKSU dk 0 O.
XV

K. E Corner FOURTH and EACE 8U
rmijumi jrmA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and Manofacturers of

WUte Lead and Colored Palnta, Pntty1
Varnithet, Eta

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBHATSO

PRENOH ZINO PAINTS
Dealers and consumer uoppiied at kiwcat prlca

(orrtasu. mil
PAPER HANCHNOS.

T OOK! LOOK 1 1 LOOK 1 1 1 WALL PAPERS
1 J nd I.inan Window Nhariea Manufactured. tiM

eheaDeat In the eity, at JOUNbTON'tf Depot, No.
HKlNO flAKDKN Street, below Klevento. liraaeh, No

lDF.BLMVlWdII,HeaV'l. H 4

NfW PUBLlOATtONS.

PORTER 8l COATES,
No. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

NOW OKFKI? M)K BALR,

At Wholesale Cash Prices,

x SrZfZ3II23XD GTOCIC.

BOOK S

ZIJ ELSCAIvT BiriDIlVaD,
FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

BIBLES AND PRAYERS,

Juveniles and Toys.
PCBCHA8EB8 OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS ARE

INVITED TO EXAMINE TIIE IMMENSE 8TOCK,

OF ALL KINDS OF BOOKS OFFERED AT
THE VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES FJR
CASH. lit 1 0trp

11 MliAY I'KIISKMTS;

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OK

XIIK ' HOLY UIULia.
Family, Pulpit, and Photograph Bibles,

CHR1BTMAS. r
WKDDINU AND

BIUTIIDAT
PRESENT!

Alio, Presentation Bibles for
CHURCHES,

L'UUUIMKN,
SOCIETIES AND

TEACHERS. ET
New and imperii axBonmnnt. boand In Rich Lcvat

Turkey Morocco. Panuli'd anil Ornamental DeHiffw
equal to the Loudon and Oxford editions, at less tlia
tali tueir prices. t

V. W. IIAIIDING,
Ho. 32C CHESTDT STREET,

STRENGTH, BEAUTY, CHEAPNESS
(JUMiilfiJUl'I

Harding's Patent Chain-bac- k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
For Weddlnp, Holiday, or Birthday Presenu, these

Albums are particularly adapted. '

The book trade and dealers In fanny, articles for
holiday sales will find the most extensive assortment
of Photograph Albums in the country, and superior
to any heretofore made. For great strength, dura
bility, and cheapness, Harding's Patent Chain-bac- k

Albums are unrivalled. Purchasers will find It
greatly to their advantage to examine these new
lines of goods before making up their orders for
nollday stock.

Also,a large and splendid assortment of new styles
of Photograph Albums made in the usual manner.

V. V. HARDING,
NO. 326 CHESNUT STREET,

11 27 lm PHILADELPHIA.

QHRISTMAS BOOKS.

Tin? Fine k t H t o o lc

IN THE CITY

Helling" ,t Ijw Prices.
DORE'S WORKS COMPLETE.

GEORGE GEBBIE,
IMPORTKR.

No. 7:$0 HANSOM STKE E T,

121l lHt PH1LADKLPHIA.

CHOICE ENliLISIL BOOKS FOR PRESENTS.

O.J. PRICK, Iintmrter of Knuliah and lnnoh Hmika.
otc, No. W3 SAN80M Ntrnet, invites lou uttnution ot
booa-bnyer- to hi anperb hUkU of
K.LKGANTLY HOUND AN l ILLUSTRATED HOOKS,
toaotner un a .rent urieiy or

JUT r.i iljil iiirn. unnu,iiur., x. I J..
auitahle for OhriHtmaa Presenta. All ut the inoat reaaon- -

nhlii riLtia.
ENGLISH. rHKNUll, AMI GI'.KM AN BOOKS ANI

fKK10DIUAL,B IMfUKrr.Li rUUlt.UKK. (L2177t

URT1S' LIFE OF WEBSTER.
EIRHT VOLIaMK READY FOR DELIVERY TO

SUUSCRilSKRH OM.Y.
Unillf.liKtiK.KHIK.

U 16 lnirp No. TM HANSOM Street.

OF MARRIAGE
A New Oonrao of Leotnrea. aa delirered at the Sm

York ttuaeum of Anatomy, eiubracioK the eubieote:
How to IJtb, and What to Live for; Youth. Maturity, and
Old Ace: Manhood Generally Reviewed: Ttie Uauaeot
Indigeation ; Flatulence and Nnrroua Diaeaaea Accounted
for; Mamaae i'hllnaophically Conaidered, eta eto.
Pocket Tolninea containing theae Ioturea will be foi.
warded, poat paia, on receipt ot lie ennta, by addreminr n ,

A.Litini.iiu., lu. ooruer o FIFTH and WALNUT
Ktreeta. Philarteliilwa.

FOR SALE.
FOK SALE. THE HANDSOME BROWN

stone Roaidence. No. 1x13 Wnlnitt atroet. oiimiIio
(ittHnnouae Bnoare, an ieet irontnyuio ieet aeon to Han- -

om street Mouse, replete with rcoirn convenience
Anuria 1,1 WW tl. Hit llNftH.
M 18 at No. rjl WALNUT Street,

HANDSOME NEW DWELLINO, WEST
i Spruce Street, Sia. 2107, four-stor- (trench roof),

well Hunt, ior owuera use.
This ia just the kind of a residence many want, being

roomy ana not extra targe.
Terms will be mace accummnaating to puroraser.

JUlin nAnA.llAKKR,
ia n SIXTH and MAHKKT.

TO RENT.
1 o xt It 12 JN" rI

A Large Store
In tpleiidid order, centrally located.

on South Side of Chesnnt St.
Addraaa U 8. H..

IS 1 6t Teleicraph Ofllre.

TO LET THE 8TORE PROPERTY NO.
723 Cbesnut street, twenty hve feet front, one hun- -

and fortv-tiv- e feet deep to Bennett atruat. Rack
buildings hveatoriea nign. roaaeaaion M if 1, 1M70. Ad
dreaa lauaAsa, rj.HitJllKK,

ia intr Delanou, Ii. J.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
J. WATSON A SON,

Of the late nrm of EVANS A WATSON,

FIRE AND BUKGLAK-PKOO- F

H A F E STO ItlC,
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 Hit A few doors above Oheaaat St., Philada

ri ATS AND OAP8.
Tff WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -
evJalated and aaay tittin Dress Hala (paUnted), In all
the improved taahionsof tne l JHK&JNIJT Hweot
ul dnnr in the Vnet Offioa II lUro

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS
if ia iiua WbiakiHs,

No. Ut Sort SOOOWD Street,
I'WawUa,

WATCHES, JEWEL.NY, ETC.

II wATtlltKH, JKWRI.HV BILVKII SiRr. I

Vv7ATnES and JEWELBY EEPAIKKD.

'03 Chaatrinr. Bt.. Pblla- -

Ladies' and Gents' Watcnes.
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the moat celebrated makora,

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In II and 18 karat.

DIAMOND and othor Jawelry of the lafeat doaigna,
Fngagament and Wedding Riiua, In It karat and eoi
Solid Rilver-Wa- for Bridal Pteaanta. Table Outlaw.

Plated Ware. ate. . n tmmi

U I C H JEWEL R Y.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
6 8 mwf mrp PHILADELPHIA.

8AAC K. STAUFFER,
WATCUMAKKR AND JKWRLLXR,

No. 148 N. SECOND St., cor. of Quarry.
An aaaortment of WATCH K8, JKWKLRY, and

PLATKD WARK oonatimtlvonhand.aaitahl for Holi
day r.if l. 11 24 wfmlJtrp

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G. W. KUSSELL,
THO. M N. SIXTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE S CO.,
Wholeaale Dealer, in

WATCHKH AND JEWHLRY.
flnraar RRVKNTH and 1H KM NIPT Htraara.
peoonn uoor, ano late oi no. pd b. la imibu

JE VV ELR YANi D SlLTv ERVvTa,RE."

PLATED GOODSa

or TUB

riNEST QUALITY
AT THE LOWEST RITES,

AT

No. 804 CHESNUT ST., SECOND FLOOR,
BT

V. II. ROGERS.
We are daily receiTin from our Factory, in Oonneo.

Siont, the lateat atylea of Oooda, of all patterns, from
Rocer Brothera, and "Meriden Britannia Co.'e" mana.
factor!ea.

Trlple-Plale- d Silverware,
Suitable for

BRIDAL GIFTS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
No. H)l CHESNUT STREET, Second Floor.

11 SO lm A. H. ROGERS.

PIANOS.

fifj? GREAT SALE
OK

First-Clas- s Rosewood Pianos,

AT PRICES BELOW THE ACTUAL
COST TO MANUFACTURE.

Havinv determined to offer our eztenaire Block of ie
pmriur ami bautiJuUy Jinihnl writ ortavt h'mrtttut Pittwui
at prtcea below tne autiiui cost mauniacture, we win
all during the montn oi December, at ratea

Lower than we ever Offered Heretofore,
In order to close out our surplus stock by the end of the
yetur.

The renntAtion of onr inatminenta makes it unnecessary
for aa to say a word in thnir fuvor. Thny ure ncknowiolKod
to be eiiuui, it not superior, to any instrument made in
tbe world.

Feraona wianmc to pon naae, or ueanrina: to maa
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Will find tbat'the apooial and eztraordinaxy reductious of
our prices will enable tuem to oDUin

A FIRST-CLAS- IN8TRUSIKNT
At a price even reaa than they would otherwise have to
iimv Inr a hAi'.tind-rut- or infHrior oue.

'muse wautlOK Durtcaius anusua nut, iuii to caii eariy at
onr

WAREROOMS,

' No. 1103 CHESNUT gTREET,
And examine onr stock, whore they can readily be con- -

vim iiit oi tbe superiority of our innUuiiivnta and the aacri- -

Decs at WDicn we are onenng mem.

sciiohiaciai:r Sc o.,
WAREROOMS, No. 1103 CHESNUT STREET.

N. B.- - -- Hole Agents for tbe celebrated
BURDETT ORGAN.

A apecial discount of 30 percent, daring tbo month of
December. uinjwum

ALBRECHT,
RIEKKS A SCHMIDT,

MANCKACTUltKHS r
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO FORTES.

Foil tfnarantee and moderate Dricea.
03 WAREROOMS, No. 610 AROH Street.

BRADBURY'S AND OTHER
Pianoa. S3U0. Tavlnr A Farley's, alao Oarhsrt

A reedbam s Oraana, from nO upwards. WILLIAM U,
FISCHER. No. 1018 AROH Street and No. 21 N.

Street. 11 23 2m

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES.a

N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Sntrancw on FOURTH street).

F21AHCXS D. rASTORIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patent procured for Invention In the Unite.
States a iforelen Conntrlea, and all business re
luting to tbe same promptly transacted. Call or s
for circulars on Fatent.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 1 6 amUH

ILLIAM 8. IRWIN,
GENERAL PATENT AGENT,

No. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOAXrS PATENT KLASTIO JOINT IROW

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON CW.-- MAND

FAOTURK8, F1RE-CJOO- BUILDINGS, KTO.
TAYDOB A OOALK'S PATENT AUTOMATIC

fcOOK. UP SAFETY VAXVK.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

ETC lu 4 tl 1

NITEI) STATES PATEN T OFFICE,
Wahiiinciihn, D. a, Nov. m. Im.

On the petition of J ANE OUANTIN and HENRY A.
PINT'AKD.ul J'hilailelpbia. Pa.. eaeculora of AlphnnM
Quantin, deceaaed, prayniK for tiie eatonaion of a patent
to the said A lplinuae tuuut in on the 41b day of March,
laiiti, and yeiaaued on the liilh day of October, H6 and
ana to reinaued ou the lth day of January, law, for an

in the M FTTH ID OV WO'lTI.INti FLUID
UNIiERGAHFXUS FRKHHIJRK.lt U ordered tliat the
teatiiuony iu the oaae be ek'aed on the let day of ebruary
not, that tbe time for lilmu arxuiuaata and the Eiumi.
tier's report be limited to the 11th day of February lien,
and that aaid petition be heard on tile Itilb dayot Feb-
ruary neat.

Any pernm may oppose this -- ,i
,; R

12 8 m!lt :iuniir.ioiier ot Patent.
CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
kJ Minute of a valuable Invention just patented, and for
she KLICINO, CUTTTNU, and CUIFFINU of dried beef,
cabhace, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It ia an article
of areat value to proprietors of hotels and reetenrante,
and it ahould be introduced into every family. rtl'ATK
HlliliTS foraale. Model uan be aeesi at TELEGRAPH
OIUCK, OOOPER'S POINT. N. J.
.tU MVMYwHOFrJN.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 AURA KERN E'8
CHFHNPT RTRKirr TIIW1ATRR.

iniRD Wl KK AND I, A 81' NIGHTS
uf Hie Hicceaafnl drama, ly Lolonel Fitrerald,

PA'l ItllH,
OR, THK WHITE LADV OF WICKLOW,

I'n'.rita MiaaLAUKA K KKNiB
,H AN1H HUIM MAS MATIF.K AT U.

A ( MhlM'MAH HTtiRY, by Uharlea Itkkena, nh
I'l'MUtiiul 'lall:aux aio Virumaof Ihn

ruOKAMlKIIHI
IN TIIKIK CIIKfST.MAS HOMKN.

A Splendid Pill for CH KISTM Ah NIUUT.
Another NKW fLAY in preparation, by Aimriran

Anient a,
CHAMPAfiNF.;

1R, BTr'V HY Ml FP,
Writ tan by MATILDA HUtUNanrt

LAURA KI.K.NK.

V Al.N IJT STREET ThEMKE, N. K. COR.
II NINTH and WALNUT StnMa.- - IWinaav U toH.

THIS iMnnriay) KVKNIMi. Deo. JU. r
Thirieentn Niifhtof thuronnuned Artia;e,
Ij.l Niahl hut. Tan nf MUV WISIl'HMary Waniar i .Mi HA l aiM

tlccirse Warner Mr. OKORIJK .IIIKIMN
aiilly KIm. Mlaa VIHUINIA FKAfifOfS

in rehaeraal, tlie eelebiated piny, in rive aula, ot 1J.
M1SH HA I KM AN aa ....I.F.AI1

MaTINKK ON CHRISTMAS A1TICRNOO.N.
I liaira arrnrpd ail daya in advanoe.nj i.liili i in aoiiTe prw(arallon.

MRS. JOHN DREW'8 ARCH STREET
Beirlna 7V.

tJUKISTMAU WFEK.
THIS (Mondavi k.VKNlil llx ii ;

By nnivcraai deaire.
THK NKF.nFtTI. ' , '

Slra. JOHN DRFW aa Kate llaile
Aided by the rnll Coanpany. .

I'licaday (only timel -- 'l ilh RIVAI.8.
Chrielmaa Kve LITTLK in RRIT.
I 'briatmaa Afternoon-MTT'L- n. DORR1T. , .

Omatnia- - Night -- I.TTTI.F, IIOtiRIT.

T?OX'8 AMERICAN THEATRE,T OPKN THK YKAR ROUND. KVFRY EVKlflNfJ
PonliTely Ijist Mix Nil)ta of the trpateat, Urmnaata of
the A da, RIAKF.LLI BRO'i HKHS, Mad'lle Lnpo.
Mad'lle lUrtiia, Little Jiiaia. Pet nf California; Uarlwjuln
Timi. Kairy nf the lake; Med'lle De Roaa. AVKN-T-

It KM DF.8 GRISKTI rM, F.c.
Blatinae on SATURDAY Ar l KHKUUHH gQ'eloott.

DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA. ROUSE,
Rt., below Arch Lata Theatre OomKiae),

M A 1 IMK U II Kl I Ml AB UA I . at 'iA O OIn-JI- .

THIS AND CONTINUE KVF-R- EVENING.
DUFKKZ A BKNKD1UTH

Ciantlo Minatrela and Burleeue Opera Troupe. '

( nnatinaa veea, lirnat tun mil.
Mr. FRANK KKOWKK, FOR ONK WEKK MOliK.la- -
trodueina hie ereat original character of

nArr i IPU'Lll 1UM."
Benefit nf Mr. FRANK BROWKR Friday, Dee. M.
Anmiaaion, uio. rarunot, ibc. uaiiery, 'Juo. la AI t

ATEW ELEVENTH 8TREET OPER11 UOCSK, F.LKVENTH Street, above Cbeanot.
THK FAAIILY RK80RT. v

OARNCROH8 A DIXKY'H MINHTRKTA.
the great Star Tmnpe of the world. In tbeir aaeaaaltim muriAii euiKKm,BKADTIrllL BALLADH. HOROIl. p '

OPERATIO SKLKUTIONS, and
LAl'tiH A RT.K BURIiFJBQUII

EVERY KVKNINO.
J. L. OARNOROBS. Mtnuar.

R. F. H1MPHON. Treaaorer. Klftim

rpEMPLE OF WONDERS. ASSEMBLY BUILD
X INOH. RIGNOR BLITZ

In his Mew Myatenea, aaaiated by bia Son,
THKOiOHK BLITZ.

KTcnitifra at V. Watineea, Wedneaday and Satnrday at t.
MAGIC, VEiTRIUXJlJlHM. CANARIES, AND BUR--

LEHOCK MINSTRKIJt
AdmlMion.SSo. Reaerred Seata, too. llUtf

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'8 WINTER
iiAiiiirn, non. r.Ti ivj. vaa. ana van vine, otreeu

THK GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the proDerte
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purcnaeed a area
eipenae by JACOB VALER, nf tbia ciiy, In eoniliinatioa
with H.AMKR'S ORCHESTRA and Miaa NKIJJK
A N DERKON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON and
n. v r.niAu ai tne p.Ace. .....

AUiniaaion tree. ...I uu- i i i '. i

CENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES
O MUBICAL FUND HAU. 1968-7- 0. man SATUR
DAY AFTERNOON at 3)4 o'clock. 1 la

SAFE DEPOSITE COMPANIES.

THE PHILADELPHIA

TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

insurance company
Chartered by the Legislature of

reiiiisylvania, April, 1809.

Oa.jitnl, - 500,0(Ml
ICHlnbllHhed for the Execution of Traajto, Kxrrii

torahlpe, t.tv.t the Safe Keeping of Valun.
Lira, nnd the HentltiK of Muiall Nafta In

Itn Iturslnr-Proo- f Vaults) In the (irnnlte
Fire-Pro- of Itiilldlnff of the Phila-

delphia 'National' Bank, 'Cheaw
tint Ntrert. ' '

This Institution will tie opened M the tmnaaution
buaiueaaon MONDAY, December U7, when the Compa
will be in rradineas fo receive BrUdlAT. Drpohith for ta
Bai k Kkki imi of Oovkknmkmt HuNjmand other Kkoiv
kitikh, Sii.veb and OiiLi) Pr.ATk,1 Jkwrlrv, and other
portnhle VAa.UAHI.es, under apeoial suarantoe, at rate
ai liar to thoae charged by other SrH Dkpohit Oompa-mk- s

in tbe principal vitiea of the.Umted titatea: and to
Ricnt Small Hai kh inside its Ki'uulah-I'Koo- Vanlta at
ratea varyinR from Kiln to $76 per yuarracourdinir to slxa
and location. These Vaulta are well lifthted and venti-
lated, of enormous strength, and iio arifort as eipenae
has been spared in their oonstructinn to ren-
der them Alunn TuLT nrROLaB-PROOF- . Watchmen of
undoubted character, viifilauce, and inltHitritc will bo
on duty day and night and holidays included)
inside and outside tbe premises: and, every conceivable;
precaution baa been adopted in the' internal arrange-
ments to preclude the possibility of stealthy or sudden
theft. Nothing bus been omitted to provide for the con-
venience and most perfect attainable security of Deposi-
tors and iteuUra, and afford absolute rjAir.ry against
Fihk, Tmcrr, Bi Hn.AHy, and Acoiiiknt the meane for
which, as adopted by the Company, are not, it ia believed,
excelled in tbe country.

All fiduciary obligations such as Trusts, Guardian-
ships. Executorships, etc., will be undertaken and faith-
fully disuuargod.

Money received nn deposit at Interest, subject to with-
drawal attue pluuaureot depositore. -

Coupons, Interest, aud other Income will be col-
lected when desired, and remitted to the owner for a small
coiiiiuiaHion.

Suitable accommodations are provided for tbe conveni-
ence of Utdita.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on applicutiuu.

OJiirr Hiiurn, 9 u'elurk A. M.toi o'ctork P. U.

DIRECTORS.
THOMAS ROBINS,
LKWIS R. A8HIIURST,
J. LIVINGSTON BRR1NGKK,
li. P. McCULLAHH,
KDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAOUORN, i
RENJAMIN B. COMEOYS,
AUGUSTUS H EATON,
F. RATCHFORD STAItR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, Jk,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND, ft

JOHN a TAYLOR,
HON, WM. A. roRTEK.

OFFICERS; '

Preside n,

Vlc.presillenc, '

J. LIVINGSTON EUUINGER,
Necref ary and Treannrer,

ROllERT P. McOULLAGH.- -

Solicitor,
RICHARD L. ASHHURST,

13 11 fin rn
' ' t

EDUCATIONAL..

P H E E D O E II I L L SCHOOL.
A Boarding and Day School for Boys,

Held In the new Academy Building at
JIIHOHANTVIXLE. NEW JEItikv

For Oircutara apply to
REV. T. W. OATTEIX,

- Principal.

gxjL:i:sof lino.. 4t
OltfS,

11198m Moolaa 8. SECOND Street.

COTTON BAIL ' DUCK. AND CAKv. Vand brand
and Wagon oovar I),uk. Alao,

a. l!o il?,' Tn,B


